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\ t•::f tru human grec..:•·ne sa c onsists in de::;1p in E:: igtt , &tron --:: and 
vle Jl- • i t. i . 'clted affection> and free, benef i cen t ·;i 1; Jean-Jaocp. 3~ 
POLlB~e!\u wA.e not in any sen se a grea t man. Hi a in ight, 1 i ke hi s 
kno~vledge , \Uta limi ted p,_nd superf icia l; his affec tions ·y;rere ca~ri -
cioue and · ndi:cirlined; ~nd hi s will wae ungener ous and ~elf i sh . 
Fie irr:rortA..nce in 1 i te rR. t u r e ~~md history i a du e to the fac t t:-.tt be 
au read ur i n t1ia cb.~~ racter, e~crest3e in his wri ti ngs 1 and e.:<~Hlip l i-
fied in tis exper iences, a. group o f tendencie o r-md as9ire.tions .~hie . 
tad for me time bee~ half-blindly stirr ing in th e b osom of ~ociety, 
and wtich in him attairied to comr l e t e conac i ouan esa and llianif e" tation 
for thw firs t time . " 
Hu.rr·P..n oeino- may, roughly speaking, be d i vided into tv•O claoi:H:::a;-
th~ dal liers and the willer ·,,- into those who li ve for pacs iv ,.. en-
joy~ent ~ and those wt o live for active ~as tery. Tte f~rmer , ~ ~ ual -
ly d-st~tu te of a~b it ' 0n~ seek t o en joy very ~o~ent , pc1rauing no 
rlef i n ' te rett , t~ving no go'l in ied , and thus rriving no~here in 
r rtic~lar . T e latter d ' s t i -f~ iahed by courage and the ~pirit of 
en t-3rprise , by the stern quaJ. i ty of arnbi tion , i ·v-e ma in . y i n t r. e 
future , fin j i ng the i r sa ' ef~c tion in planning and e~ecuting great 
ent er~r i ses , which > :rhen sue ee ·Ul, give them pos ition an fan.eJ to 
~~Y n th ing of the peace of R well- orent i e . Pou~seau belonge~ 
to the former cle,ss. NOW 3 R.ri ~es the question , " How did i r ct a man 
o ec:. rre a n imp or tan t f?.cto1· in France of the ] E th Cen t ury?" The 
~ne.rar is t~o f ol . , ike otber m~n of hi s typ ·. l. e - i~s trnown in t o 
c i CL!l"r. B t<:tr:cea Hf: i ch wounded hiB sene i bil i ty , and tt'.l ·;.;as C.r · ven to 
imA.e; i ne others in vvh ich i t would find free r ay . rroreover 1 n. e 
t endency of t h e tirr:es waH toward the very thinge -h i e. b e r epree:: ent-
d , - cen e i~il ity , sub j ec tiv is~ and dalli~nce . But ~ ve r ~c u t !en 
of t~i s t r e, Pcuebea u had t h e r~re advantage of b e ing abl e t o .x-
in l i te r ary f orm ) ~nd i n a Btyl e cha sc t e~i z e i 
by 9 -Tl i c ity, c l earn e&s 1 ef fec ti veneas and force . 
In tre ~t ing of tha lif~ of Roues eau , it il l be ~ uf f ~ ci ~n t ic r 
our Fi.lrrc ·e t o c on s i d er only tho se event :; and e ·r i::r i enc ::t;; vv hi c r, ~ in 
3. r:.c; r : ed · e gree , c ontribu te d t o forrr. lli s cr~R.rs,c t er 1 an' i n c identall-:,· ) 
t o !l :a : e hi s 11 •• t i n ga wha t they ar e . 
Tean- ac qu... F: ou s e.e •. :u. ~ t:b. e s on of I ·aac Rouss e~u.1 a.nd f h :i.e.: ,;:i.:~·e 
P t.::. z~. nn e , I n e Eotb Be .n~rd , wa s born at Geneva~ June 2~ , 1712 . 
p~r n t s ~elonged to the citoyen cl~Ba 1 and wer e Prote s tant s . Hi s 
fath e ~ r etR i ned all th e characteri s tic s of hi Fr enc~ o r iciL , -
s enai~ iJ \ ty , liv~J.ineB B 1 g~llant ry, rom~n tic iB~, ~nd lO Ve Of r leae -
r e f in .r:1 ent !'lr.: d b eau. ty) but e ndovved with an aln:o e t rr.o r b i d e;en e ibi} :i ty • 
Nbich ... :r. ~:; .s.d. h .i t;t.t ned by e· teneiv e r-eading of ~:J ent i rr . ent a. l, h i ghly-
c ol ored :rorrance s ~ such a s were curnm t at th ~ t irn e . Sh e d L:;ci in 
gh· ing b i r th to jes.r:-.Tac qu tH:1 > 'iV l:: o ~¥ . c:· t:rru.k l e ft to th e car e of a 
fath er ~u. c h a s we have described . 
TLe fi r t years of the b oy 1 s lif e c oJ.e t'tuted i n . . v ~; r· r l.4.!lu .S Ll a1 
d dg e e , tte fo r mative p a rio d of hi~ charact~ · . H~ was , i n -act , a 
very precocious child 1 quick> vi vac i ous a nd r·e i:i !JOil o i ve . At l:.i · 
bi r t t · wa tl t Jce n charge of by ~n s.un t, a quiet J k i ndly r re01;. , 
b u t o f a a illy and s entim ental nature. She ~ll o~~ ~ ~iL to fo l lc 
tte ' )ant of hi s own d i s r,o s i t · on ~ hich> though f r ee f ro!~'! arq t n'LL: ~ 
of mal ignity, drew him towRrd pilfering, to romanc i ng > and in p l a in 
_.,...--.....__ 
terrr. • t o 1 '' ing . His syn;pa th f.! 1; ic and .,. i nni i g n .. tu 1· 1 ' y ba · ing 
tin! .from correction , a l ec ... -r ev en ted him f r orr: b :;;Corr~ int; a~·. a 1·e rs.r. y 
~or~ ~rinc ip l e , so that he .aas ed his childhood dithout any ~ther 
!Uid~ than hiH own elliotions . Thi u con ition of aff~ir& J~ s te· 
ch.:~ r ing hi t~ hole 1 if e ~ plac ing J: im comp l t! t e ly a t tte mercy of ·~iE! 
feelings . 
~s be was neiler a Jlowed to go out 8.nd. wi.;c witt ot beT boy ~> be 
J earned very early to read and wr i te .. .5y the t in·e h · ·;1 R.c e L· yea r 
of ag..., , t,e ,~as fe edin ti f::l en:otion8 9.nd i mR-cinft tior: s or• tte rcl:!ls. r.c e ld 
whict f o ne~ hi e •. other ' ~ library . Befo re h e ·;as ~even year old 
.e had reF\.d a ll thes e qnd ~as forced to turn to his grandfather 1 a 
oll ection, t!hic'b c onsi;...ted of ~:.uch , ; crk~ as 'Plu ta rch 1s ·J. iv-to::b, Ovid ' 
l.!et!:; n:orrr:c .e~ , ar:d c e rtain one · f Uoli~ re > -~ Bruyere and For:t~nell • 
... ""- c 1: :-."' d i t ~ f f e c t on the c b i 1 d > but t :be f i r e:. t ' e em e tl to in .::: :r t> i.:. t 
bir~. rr.ost . 
In 178Cl j on the w ithdra~va. l of his fatter frorn "-<Sneva , !e n .:.Ja cc;~:..es 
vV ~.r: left t t:be care of an u.::-.<:l e s ~~r. o sent tim; alor:..g ,·Ji tt t..i <:> m;E 
son , to b e ed.!.lCA.. ted at the houee of a cl ereyn.en at Be b._, "Y. e t • 
1') 'J S ii e of the omne age they hecr-tme gre~t friend • inscpa!'a e 
R- y ann nistt . He re they rema,ined about t wo yearr.> ~ aEcl en j cy0d 
t b·m s eJves royAl ly. They reve l ed in the country wi th all t he beau.ty 
C~ . nct· freedom of r.a ture.. Being under the care of e. k i nd _, indu l r,ent 
maH ter and hi~ s ister \:'tom U:ey J eal'l"Jed to love dearly.; an ..... r.aving 
no r e ,trictions or li~itat i ono to their l e eures and fr~~do~ , th e 
'ooy e _ti l l !:ad no occe.a i on to seek: any g uid"" but tr. ir o~vn t:=t;;;teb > 
or to l e9rn the wa~ning of duty . From euch a life and ~~perieLcc > 
althou gh the ch ild is only ten y earR , it i easy to u nder8tRLd t w 
·OU B' e?.u C?.r .e to be l ieve in t h e nq tl.ua l gc odne ~ · cf hun.all .l:'t tL...r . 
4. 
~a f ?e ~e l eft Be ssey t he perfect har~ineb s a nd se ren ity of t h a 
t~ o year s e;ent w'th Na .Gi~~r Lambe rci er ~e r ~ rearr~~ by a ~ost un-
fortunate l'ncl' a' ""nt . Ro c"'"' ~ J~ 1· 11 ' t1 at l 1 1 · · d ,. u. so ._ ... ,u c .c . r:ea. . : v -.e 'ri'':t8 cru e y punH: n e · 
for a el ie;J:. t offence wt ich h , ~.1 id. not CO!t:m i t . Tr.:: this nJay be traced 
<:!.no thPr of his ci.ootrines , t hat "di sc irl ir..e.; the tr~ inir. :::, o1· cu.r b ing 
of the natura l iTrl!m J. ee s, confue s J de~rRde ~; ar~d bl as s hurHan na tu r ~ ." 
In Li~;:; "ConfesFJ ione" Rou.sr:; ,au giv e us a vi t7id r e:rort of t r. e 
effect of thi s i ncident . "Here cRrne .to an end the ~ren ity of my 
ct ~ l ~isb lif . Fro~ th~t ~o~ent I ce~ s ed to enjoy pure ha . ~ines s , 
.?.~c1. t odP.y I f'3 e the+ the rec oJ 1 eC't · em o f t r~e r:arrr:s of rr y cf.iJ d-
Locd st o:r- tbere . \'l'e r err·?t.. i n<-:d zor(e rr:cnths l on c · t Eosbey_; ·r u. t 1;e 
.~ e be · ?..n to t i ~ - ~ to n,u tiny ~ to , . ..... 1e . The ve ry cou.ntry 
ttc t~ c:art ; i t la o ed des .. :rted. n j t;;l oon;y t u. ~ . W;.; uc r e <iisgustQd 
,;r i th life; Oll!' guard ians ;ver a dilij rrus t ecl 'Ni tb us .'' 
Tteae ~ ords certainly a re a v r y s~ve r e crit ici sm of tt~ ~L .i hc -
rline, e:lunf<tion ·which Fousseau :p:roro8ed in hi s "En il a " J P,S the t y ·e 
of tnlt3 e rl.ttcation . It i s pR.t :r, ~,ti c to lea rn that uch an e .>\rer·ier:c.:: 
ccrru~t ed 1i e inrnoence, and rlunced tiw into every s o r t of vic~ of 
fte y et , he ~a. at t en-~d n ect.o l , 
hqd n o tFt_&ke , no r e "' ~0nsibilities . Du ty :b3.d :r J. e.y d n o part i . l:1i:..; 
e ~ist ence ; in iact , he had re ceive d no rrera rqtion f o r tu.n~n ife . 
lit tti& roin F:OU.tH]i~au ' s trouble s 1Jet;R-n . The . 0 ·;{ae ~'l Ow~ iL a 
T08ition where be t~d t o l earn D. trade ~ This ~~san a l most iffiro · ~i= 
h e t~. c.k for an unru l y, n P::l icent di ros it ion . ' .ad .. o iu tA.t of 
o ·.~.i. - den ial, obed ience <itnd r esronr3ibi l i ty, tt.e y ear& :3::er..t in t r" .·'ie 
~r~ren~iceatir were a detTiment to the correction of tt~ a · lt~ t~ 
nei t!"er then nor at ?.ny time knew t oH to ad"'y:-t hin:s.elf ; J';/ r-lw.nting 
into the a!l.:res.l ~.,rorld o~ I 'OM:n1cc througb aevouxirJg every t1nillir:.g 
or sentiroental storj a· ~ilable . 
E:..vinc; fail. ed thus f EU' 1 Ro 8i'.;EJ!t ll -=et O'..lt tc n.ake . i fortu.n.;; in 
th e wor l· , as a nigtt err8nt , an unrrom i sing out l oo k fo a boy of 
a i.Ate~n y eP.rs . 'T':bi · ie but tf.e l oe;ical outcome of hi::1 cbare.ct e r 
Of 80C iety 1 by 'or i n gir:.g U:S face tO f~Ce Wi th tte T igt t ' f U· e C tf'1 T 
r•2n . Eis vE~.ga h ndEtge e :-etenned over a period of fo · r yeF.~..r ~ . D<..i.l' inf; 
+ . 
u •. lB ~au. ~e~u rringl ed witt "l 'I a . .J..i. tyre"' of descended fre-
c;_uent y to the 1 owe t der.tl1 of inf"~.rr;y , f ai l ed in e.v.::.rytLine; h a 
:.l!ldc r ()Ok , e.nd t'J:. ti ·fiec a l l t he cravings of bi s sensuou s n"Jtu i·e . 
So f~r j t~ ~ e not been tolera t ed for l on g, in any ~oaition or b y 
?.~:' re::::- s o > e:wert .'adam~ de V'!a.rens . ~. 6 ste h::td no trace c f r: oral 
ived in p~rfcc t b li ss and ~lee ed idl~~e~s ~nJ ~ ~~r roof . 
Ro:.l8·e ~~ 1 a f t t~re c e rtainly s howed t~~ effect~ of ti s ~anderine • 
Tt is vaca~onda ce s~t~sfie1 1i w luLt 8 r adv ent ure ; a~a~ened in Liru 
'1. r ·ofou.nd p 3 • .:: ~-. j_QE for rurr-tl 1 if(:: and s impl ic i ty.; A.C ~ ua int tid L im ~d tt 
tLe l ·f e, Stlffering e.nd o:rrreosionn of t.he cOI!iJr.on :r;eorle, tbu' a.rou.f!-
r aoe ion f or na -ture, ~nd 'her unequaled beauty; and n:acle ' 1i s lite:rr.r' 
v·iorr~o t te e..<rreselion of first - t.and e .-<!'er ience . 
!!bout 1741 germ s · of nobler th i ngs began to :=t.'!!rear ; : r.~u ·seau ~udden-
.. 
, 
.... ifc to " . 
in~e~end n and rroductive . 
count of et0·ck." In his "C dfe ~ion " ;ve find a rather l t;n ient 
estirr: .. tion of his anilP''-1~1 · k:e e:.; istenceQ 
"\'e · ,ave seen~ .Pe::tcef-.11 youth 6lide 'r:ly in a quiet not u.n · c:nt l~ 
sort of ..... xintence Ni t :tout greA.t tro· .. loles or grea rrosr:erities. 
Thie aos;:;:nc of extreme - w .... ::.> .'n r:t 1:-tr£> ciee;ree , due to n.y ardent 
t. fee'r:l19 terr:!'eTarr:ent. s l ow to un dertake and quick t o e discov .. ::tger ~ 
-"- ki:-:.-.. ff i.~.ctirm by fits and. ~tarts, bll t '1. wR..y. r tu.rnine; t o 
it fr . !Y' lt-=!.BAitude o-r t t'!.ste .; _ t;;mrer"'.rnent Hhict : continually ·ra,v inc; 
n-e f ar a ·.·a.y ft'om g ~A.t irtueF; " nd yet fur t her fran: great ·~ in~s; t:J 
the indo ent , qui.::.t life, for 1hicb f elt ~ self born, e1dr .er-
~itted rre t0 rise to &hYthi~g g re~t) in the ~ay oit~er of goo~ r 
evi . 11 
"- . th ae;"- t .~i2 . ccoun t may no + Ftt::ree ),:i tL Oi . .lr con r>ert ion of the 
rr:an, .ev.rthelesY there is eome truth in it. .OU82 ::lU 1.'1..6 3.. OJ..n-· 1...:. 
of ard~n si r es, undisc ' p ined by serious reflection r ~oral 
t:rg,ining, una;.r!"tre of the ~..-.:ie tence o.v any uch ttin8s e.e r,.or=tli y 
Ee ·Na · cm. a.r:i -
y _gr 1e began to r ealize his :ra ling condition, a. d to ~laL fa· a 
. 1:l ::.c;r.ter and h.i.cher type of 1 ife . 
Rousseau now tu:.r:ned t:o '-'a.r.'s~ ·r~tere f.e 'had reaolved to ~~in R..Tt1~ 
ttan ~ n~w eystefT1 of rr'tu:ic?.l n ot--ttion, toe:eth .r Hi tt hiG ccm edy 
"N~rci .ee ", ~ae not met witb t 1 e cognttio~ te ~~J Jrea~e- 1 ~f. ftt 
f i st :rw.t b~' 
• 
? . 
c_ ·~ Of l:. is 1patron~saea 11 NhO _,:;~,de it r oBs ibl e for' l. i rn to Ol::tR..in a 
s it L"1.tion ~-s eecretRry to the rench . mbaseador to Venic"' . For tht.: 
fir~t t i me in t i s life te conducted him~elf with such dner ty ?nd _firr-
n s· , thRt he r~tained t his ~oP ition f or 18 ~ onths . Her e he carre in 
co. t~ct wi th t he d iplom~tic ~nd roli tical ~o rld i and leArned tle 
etr . tj_!"lesa =-.nd corrupti on of it . ~f'ter a quarre l wi t h the ambaok.:iador 
~e returnerl to ~r~nce without h i s ~lary ~ For a long tim all hi s 
~nr.JeR. vo:rEl to 01?tFd n j_t ware in VA in- r-~n "injustice" ... r .ich rutde P. 
deer irrrrcan · an on t i~ . "The j uRtice ~nd the use l essness of rn y co~ ­
rl~intE." , 1-ce ea.i dJ "left i n 'ffiY eou l ?. t;eriT< of i!t it:na.tion agA-inst our 
eturid ci vil insti t u ti on s . in whi ch the true c ood of the ~ublic and 
re~ j u ti c e ~re a l ways sacrif iced to cme indefi na1?l e> arraren t 
o rcl~~ r, in reality destru.ctiv·e of al l o r der, and n;erely addin · H.:. e 
sanc t ion of rubl ic au thor ity to the oy.;press i on of tl"Le veak a nd t.h~ 
iniqu~ty of the s trong "~ 
0 ~1 ti s reti..lrn to Pari s FoltBue::tu r ~f:-mme d ti ~;.~ BoL:n:ian life. . Witbi!'l 
9. )t or t time \e conceived an attachment for a r:oor, bard vwri.d ng :=tnd 
unatt ?..c iv eerv~nt g irl , nar•.ed TJ-~ 6:r~(;tl Le Vast:~eur ~jl.~ on. h e rro1r,i , ~d 
nev~r to s. ,8.ndon . ~·/ l:!'l . t :r~e 1 nted ·vvac. stea dy , olLmta r y af f~ction , 
t~l disrosi tion . T1:ene he fo'und , . a11d L · f:> loyal y to her tLrou.gh all 
tl:e tri~tlE> and tri bul"'l. tiona of their un!'rosperous exir:. t enc ~ •:.aiD :r;rob-
ab ly t he nobl es t tr~it of hie who e ife . 
~, o ... i -;.l1 L h i m to work: . Bu.t hiH ·u. · ur-.1 atif tl eesness ·md --lit:~GF~.ti; ac tion 
l'litl: . i f e 1 cFLused hirn tor ea - e rds sensuous nB.ture c l~) e r; :tere . 
It was a.t thh:l t irre tl:.at te made t be aC(lU!:dntance of r e.dR.n .: 
d' · F~irRy ~nd Vqdemoisel e de Re l leg~rde, after1~rd~ Comt e·se 
a' :-Io-net~; o t . o f ·,1horr- were des tined to :pl2.y imrort<tnt r:arts i 1 :Li 
-~, 
8 • 
lif . :ow a l so , ~~in y through his connection with ·Ondi llac an 
Dider t he be gan to tbink of liter ... ry !)reduction· · . :i t ~<ar;. through 
tte encoura~ernen t of t'te 1!:'~ t ter th1:1. t Hou..rc>s ._,au -.v ot;; hi~ pr iz~ -N i nning 
esHay on tt "Moral ~ffect of tbe ftrts and Sciences" . Thi ·: ~ccess 
roir:ted out the r>~,_ th hG Hne to fo ow -tb~. t patL whicr. l~ci to infl·t..:..e nc~ 
~md a.rr.e . 
l~obt cont~rrrorary v itt this great honor w~ nay mar~ the black~ · t 
stevin on tte man ' i3 charE.cter-fo i· he , who later propounded a rJ!Odel 
r an of educat ion for childran, tad the ~eanners nd cold-heart~dne L 
to r 1 c e Liu infRnt chi l d in a foundli~g hosrital . n~ver a~ain to be 
Reen o r recognize . .-y its rarentF;. we may anticipa t e 6omew l:~~t b~' 
say i ne that fou r ot~er children , born to them l ater . received th~ 
same fa +e .. 
It ic· a l mo 't i -rossible to follow the wande ringe of Poue~eR-u, for 
no a tter ~here ~e s torred, whe t her it be at Geneva , the Permita~e of 
J:r:t ~JTle d 1 ~rina~r, ()r e 1 eewt~re, the wo rst Bid.e of hi characte:r wa 3 · 
Ft l ways "b cueh t to 1 i t;l1 t . 
In 1756 'he reti:red to a cot tage at 1>tontn1crency w't·ere dur i ng the 
/ .. 
nex t si{ yeFtrs he wrote g_ nd r e-~note his L'" ~rouvell e Eelo i r::.e , L ' Erri l e 
P. nd L ContrRt Socia.l. Hi s n:i an,t1Hory Ftnd distruBt of th~ .vorld 
e t lar~e ·.'ere increased 'r)y the cond mna t io:p of t. :t~ e "Emile '' at Ps r·iE . • 
y t!:·is book Fouseeau y-l~vced l:imee] f in or poBi t ion to two ro i~;;Iful 
JiFtrti es : t:he orthodox ~ relis iou party inc l u.d iq_.:; the Court ; an<.i the 
T~tioneli s tic party incl uding Vol t a ire a nd the Encyclorae1 i s t , 
Volta.ire \'vho hatc:d him "moved he?:ven and ear th" to crush r. ir1: . 
Fr orr, 1762 to 177 0 his l ·ife was one ra i nfLll per iod of ·andering, 
durir:~ whicl:. :he wAs seek ine; a he.v.~n from his ren:;ec..,ttors . He I'etired 
to a quiet , simr le lif e at Ermenonvill e in 1770; and died in 1778 
e.f t er rr:u()h bo d :!. y and rr.en t !:tl !3uf fer ir:g . 
!t . i s Rhao l ut ely impoaaibl e to forrn ~ny concert i cn or ca tireate 
Fou ~Q~u ' o ideals and eduoRtion~l th eories wit_mt a ske t c~ of t i8 
J ife . The found~ti on of his char cte r ~~s pontaneity- hi w~ol e 
. ~fe as ~n ~n~e~vor to give fre e and unrestrained exrreb~ ion t o tti~, 
·:1!: i1 e hi~. worke wer e efforts t o cbR-mp ion it > and to oh w !~ ow a 1 if e 
of this ' ind might b e preserved from corru-ption . He ·v\cmt tl.rough 
l ife without learning the meaning of uty and ~ithout b e i ng forced 
to b · li eve th3t euc~ ~n ex istenc e of rure srontaneity and carrie ~ ~a · 
. not t he ideal life . Hi e "conf; ssinna" are a s trcng defe~ce of himself 
~nd h i H u nd i cip l ined ove of freedo~. 
The re sul ts of h is characte r and act:ona of whict hi b theori · u 
a.r but a generalize' e.Af>rees ion ahoul d b e sufficient .'arnin a ·:tainfjt 
Buc't a derlora"bl e p l an of e.;df.l t enc e . For: a eadder old af;e than 
Roueseau ' ~ char~cterized by imagiLa tive inwanity, sdl f - pity and 
mi sery i e rarel j recorded . 
For a century r reced i r.g Foussefl.u ' f , time, educA t i cnal th~orie e had 
b een grA. dU~i. lly rroe;ress ing be~rond tbe dreams of the )fi iddl e .ae;ea . The 
o l d b e li ef; tr~J:~t !Pan 's n?.ture ·.---as co:r.ruJ;t and d.e'f' raved , ~nd thl'l.t cdu~ 
c~tion ~us t be a means of eradic~ting this vi l eness ~nd of repl~c ing 
i t by hish i deA l s, h!'=tc given r l e.ce to the n e ~f~ th~ t rran ' b nat"u.re i' 
fund~.rr· entF"t lly r:-ood anrl. s ound . Educa.tion therefore , shoul d b~ a n·· e:;m s 
of develor-ing tti s a ide of humani t y . Thu s a n opror t uni t y 'vlac offered 
~ for the promul e:~=ttion of theorit:s 3.-nd practices eurror tir.g t Lt;; n ew 
point of ·,rie ;v . Of this. Rour.seau, ~rr. one; others, took a. \J.v ntaee ~ and 
in 1768 produc.;;;d "ErLi1 e ". ".fbic~ a~r::>urr.ek:> t"ba t Rll ~ducation ou. t::ht to 
be tl:c dev(:l lor.ment of n~. tu:r.e . It is a "rroc l tu'L1a ti on o: t r.B rigbtc; 
of the chi l d ". H'3 rr.uat be fr eed frorri the r· err·t;e,s ing c s torM;> and 
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trEin ing t hRt have formerly been imposed uron hir . . W~ must eaucate 
'hili "according to I!'Rture ") A-nd to do s o, ••e must stu.dy hin: in rcl~x· 
t o. scertR-in how Ne shft11 deal wi th him. The "Emile " ie r "al ly tLe 
fir st im~ortant tr eA.ti s e on child e tur' . The rioneer ch~re ct er of 
tti s work ~ould therefore excuse so~e of the robs absurdities and 
incon s istencies w.1ich the e,uthor unconeciou s ly e.d vanc ed to a rou ·e 
. is !)eor l e to the outrA-ges of t h preva iline; educ~tion . 
The i~ynot e of t he philosonhy of this revolution~ry work, wh i ch 
is an ,u\.l Orttions. l tre :=tti se in the e,ui s. e of a r·oma.nct! , i s t:,i ven i n th e 
tt e .uthor of t~ings; ev~ rything d~fenJrat ~s in th e tRnds of nnn " . 
TJ---.~re f ore, htlffiAn nA.t ure j_s t;OOd and incid::;ntall , th~ in~ i nCt 8 , 
irr1pu sea, i ncline.tione and fet::l i ne:~;; of a chiJd rr:u.Bt b e bood . f\s a 
-r su l t , edu.c~_ tion ie conceived as a n egative, protective :rroce ~;>ici v'l t,er·tl -
in then tura l i nc linat i ons shall h~ve free play . ie~ative education 
doa~ not rL.?n doine- not i ng. It m~a.nf;) r-tllo wing tbe organo" liL3r~::iby 
kno " ledge is OlJ t aine,' to becorr.e perfec ted before n~~ knowledt:;e it-
se lf' is p:re Btmted. T-'hysica J ly, n ~ga ti ve education rr.ean>=~ fre edom 
f rorr restric ti ons on the child's natural ~ct i vityJ and the ob servanc e 
of all th 2 coo rul es of s l eep, d iet, air and clothine which Rousa e~u 
hor rowe: from Locke . Int el e ctually, it means r e lying on the innate 
curiosity of tl".e child and uron an arreal to his intere s t, so thB.t 
--hc;;n the tiwe ar rive s fOl' the aCQU i s i ticn of .knowl ede;e> hi :~ senses 
/~- !=tnd judfrren .... vi11 }-,ave b een prorerly trained for the undertR_king . 
l or? .. l1y, it means th e "disci, ine of natura l conc equ ences " . Th e 
child shoul d ne11er b e punii.:J~ed by tbo i.:>e in etuthority, but should be 
allo~ed to suff er tte n~tural r au l t · f hi s acts . T~i w principl 
ie unsatisfactory, in that it i s s orn et im~s too eve re a nd uorr,t; tim.;; -. 
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Rousseau revolted violent y ag"' inst the preva.iliq~ custorr: of • 
tre~t ing child ren ae mini~.ture adu l ts . In vie~v of t hic. fact John 
~ Dewey in ''Schools of Tomorrow" sa i d,- " v·e knov-; nothing of childhood, 
::~.nd ¥d th our mi s t ctken notions of it , the further we 00 in edu c::>.tion, 
the more we co astr~y ~ The wises t wri ters devo t e themse l ves to wh~t 
P ~~n oush t to know, ithout ~ek ing hat a chi l j is c~p~ble of ] arn-
ing . Theee sentences are typical of the "E:rr1il e " of Roue eau . He 
i nc ' stB th~t the ed."' t i ng education is l:>R.d, l:lecr.mse parent "· and 
t e ~- ~hers -=ire A.lwaye thinking of the ac.comp l i sr.tmi:mtc. of a.dul ts, ·c>.nd 
t.<tt ~. 1 . re .orm derend.s UT'On centerinc attenti on uron the pol'wers and 
':1eFtknes ..... of c h i "' dren~ Rou seau said , as .~e l l as did ~ rr.c.ny fooli J;h 
t:r. incs . B1. t his insistence tha t educa tion btl 'b~u;;ed up on the natu.ra.l 
ca_a ities of those to be taught j nnd upon the need of ~tudyinB cti~-
· d_ n in o c e r to ditojcover wha t these nat .·.j powers ar~ , - nd .d tL 
kc;ynot· of e modern efforts for educa ti onal rrogre ·&. " a ,ar -
t ie rerr.edy for sunr a i tuR t ion Roueseau ins i s t ed. tl:a t tll~ ct i l d ' B 
coulci 'oe di' ided into periods of grovv th.~ for ea-e:h of ·hich 
tterd were arpropriate ac ti vi ies. Th e rer i od~ were as follows : 
fro~ ~irth to five years; from five to t we ve 1 . fr m twelve to fifte0n, 
and fr~ . fifte en to t wenty . To e~fh of the a- periods he r evo te ~ a 
book of tl:e "Err·i l e ", a f:i. fth book being devote d to the education o 
e·ir.ls ; as tyy:-ified 'by SopJ-,ie, wr om Eir ile afterwards rr.e.rriea . 
In tbe fi1·st book of t he "En ile", Rouseeau follows up the ppysica.l 
a.nd rnort'!l developr:e nt of the child t o tis f ift 1 ye .. r . fron. t he 
rr.orr·ent he carne · into the v;o rl d the father a1H.i mothc:r, ~ the lEtural 
tuto!' R.nd nurH,J, must t .ake poose ·eion of him> s t ay with him till he 
i e a man, and comlJir.e their greatest eff'orte to develor; ' . rl li:i .a ttJ.r~ . 
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The bo om of the f?..rri J. y iz th~ proper place for t::arly tjduca.t i on , 
~nd tber is no mo re sacred or delightful du ty than that f educat ing 
childr"'n . perforrr.ins thi s. task, t he a-rente; mu s t not al l o-, the 
ch i l o contract a ny hA b its , mus t not he l p b i ro beyond wha t i 6 n e e -
essary for hi a phy i cal we l l - being, mus t p ay no a tt:::;ntiol' to hi to 
wt irr:s . opinion s , or irrl'l_tiona l de' ires ) Mus t remove 11 r es traint n 
tis phys i c::t l freedom~ mu8 t let h im p l ?.,y i n t he op~n country id tt 
only nq t urq_l ooject 8.S his toys , a n d must n ot a ttempt to teach hin1 
any r i ~h t and vrong . Fousee8u eurr.med ur a 11 t bi e i n a. re r y 
f e wo r ds , "Th~ int~nt i on of these rul es is to cive more rea l liber ty 
a n d l ~os au tho r ity t0 ch "ldren , to a ow tt err to d ~or e for them -
:seve > an:i e;<ac t J. es from o t he r s ". 
V:1i th tf.e adven -t of . . ?\ n e:u8.ge, infA,ncy c l osee and the ::er.:.od cf 
ch il dhood b Bino . 'l'hie phase of Emi l e ' s educRtion i B treR t ed i n t~e 
..;econ d be k . Wh<> a p lea fo r r l easu r e ! J-Iar r in e s s , o :r : h en j o y-
keJrio t e of t he chi l d ' s education iurh :g t.h t! n e.<:t seven y es..r ti o:· ::- ~ is 
life . Let the ch ild "t~s te life" ; s e e that he have R "good tirre" ; 
f or on y Heaven kn ows how long he will be l e ft on thi a ear th . Ch ild-
hood ahc:.u l be a continuou succession of gA.rr:d a n d Glee sorr,e al!:use -
men t . The b est ..., x_r!ple of suc h a mi s t ake i a F oue~e11.u youth . r.b 
yet , th i s rrodeJ hoy rr:ur-;t :rece i ve .no instruction wl,ich V'i 0 ~..1.l d cs. rry 
tirr. '.')eyond the hounds of eelf- exrer ien ce , :mu 6 t h e cbecked on _ 1 
. tte .r t s .. t cl e\r e rne ss ~ t a J.ka tivenes(j , rtnd bright rerr.::orks , l (~us t not. 
h~. ve "been ta.u ght rertdin~ , aritrrre ti c , hie.tory, o r the like , a n d lr. L:t. t 
no 'De A. 'bove R11 ) -~ v ictiM of hareJ~ness or runie :brnent . Emi l e 1 B 
guide i s r a i nly n.dv is ed "to do t he orro s ite of wr.a.t is u'·ually done , 
q_n<i. he i 11 <'t l WP ...y s do ·eJ.l" ; to e;cerci ee t he child 1 e. or[o n s , ti cody 
e nd h ie s tren >It h throu>:rh runnine; , j urnr i r:e_- , c il'TI"!Jing .. nd. sw irr..mi rcg; · .1 t 
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t o keer. tis mind indo ent as lon~ as ro sible . 
Thus ouseea.u ' s so l itary ;uri:!. :c=·Rc· · ~ tl: e ·9.g .... of' tw , J. v~ ~1itLo<.tt 
ei'tr ad to do :myt!:: ing !)u t p l ay . B -. ha.;1 • o kno.d edge of ~·· ,l.. ; 
h doee not reason > h has no motive but fleasure . He 1~ wel l 
M~~hood h~ s not yet ~Nakened in him. N ·w, fo rth. firat t·ru~ ~ E~il 
'i · vot~s his time and energ-.Y to the ~cquild "':;i0n o··· k.now l edg~ , bu.t ;;ti ll 
at the J omm~n i of natural des ires , tha.t is, of cu.r io~ i ty and int e rc~o> t 
~ s ot everything can b e learned , only what is ~~efu and c IT . re. 
f.li1?1 . h;"'.ll be attempt.~d ) e.nd that r.1eans £J ience ~ But it rnu.ut be 
. cie .• ce a~:~ nature presen ts it, ~nd no t as it i s tre1-1ted i1. bonr:; • 
'-:~EJLl~a ~ ev erything he etudie5J must be l it;. ' ed with r:er c ona exrerience . 
~- t tr.i. i_ ... oint r-t au.r rise awai t~a 1l.:mile ., He is ai l mv0 :i t~.o~ f:aJ his 
i.g to . ~tare " . I~ ~ · ve hi~ a knon ~dge of the act a na e d~ of~ n . 
~nd i s a fine incentive to rqrticiratian in man~al AorK . T~ere~ord , 
h~ i '"' i!1ot ucte::l in the art of cary:entr' J i r " t er:onon. · c. 'l. lu...:: L . 
p:co ·.;riding a 1 i el ihood if nece ;Joary ; for i t"" · oc ial 'lalu.e in enha1 u ir..g 
ti1 .. dignity of labor; and -!'"or i t~3 educa+ional alu e ii4 · e'/e l r:ne; 
· :ill . 
. cardin~ to Rcruaaeau ~ Emile at t h e ag~ of fifte .n ha ~ .ad hun: an 
e lation a, 3.aka nothing o f E"myon > and tJ r fore feels no indebted-
, eea to anyone . He h~s no arrors , no 'lie. a . He i ~ strang i. bo~y ~ 
' ~ is fai r-~ninded and un 1re judiced . 
Such , i s thi o child- wonder- fantastic and iM~o~sible creatu e . 
He ha. . eve; r e.xer~"Ji. .s.~d ' . i ·•iilJ. > and i ;,; in a · ub-rr.ora condition, 
;cno.v. ng neither good nor evi l . He i s ttl one in r~urn!ln society; e l f-
love and in tere ~ i: h~. ve been h:i. s centro} 1 ing motive , self -pc.rf ection 
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Yo·,, En: i, e io to be edu.c~t t ... -1 for 1 ife -~~i tn othtrs . Up to thi tin."' 
1e r,a , not nad to adapt h i!11 e lf to t' . e con i.t ct :tn, "ntere t 
morEt a . d. oc ial devdl prnen t of the y ou g r ... n . lie has to 1 ~ar1- i. .. · ,, 
i!tl t pa t aa it di~ p evio~&ly . In case the ~ ~pericn~e u..a.L-
gerou~ , he i · allo··veJ to dr:::tw the ··on eq_l:..ence f.J." n. hi t F ·::..r:. 
F.:!r.·la Ovl h'3. to deal with consc).t.HlCe, l ove , hat e # i;OO.i an · v·~ . 
h3 the earliQr tr~ining fitte~ the boy to cope ith d ' ffic~ltie - hh n 
t~ey should arise, Rousseau feels that t e L3 capabl e o con .. lt.1cting 
hirro~lf redit~bly . Clt , during a 1 thie time ~ h e .. aB hen. · d nothing 
of Go·~l , , oul ~ de?. th or :religion . Nature ~· l~a ture l Emile i not 
perrri t ter to lf~"' r2; of the exi. tenc e O-. God , e c ~ r:t thr u .,. _ .a.li n1a ~-
if~atatione in nat1re . Natu ra as a ga inst r eveal ed religion 1 ~ the 
aim; for the he:=t:rt not the -Lead s--;h.onld ~Je t .le t;w.ide; t· e fe~ling 
~nd n ~ the reason . 
Here de stall say cood- bye to Emil ~ , just ~c he i w about to · tep 
into t:e realm s of manhoo • ftar tNenty y ears of carefw.l w.~er~ 
~ioi n we le~ve him :rhysically > men tR ly , ~nd mo ·ally hpable rf 
m ting a~ o~ing with any a nd all the hardship ~ of lifa . 
fl iwP> turn to the fifth and la :. t b0ok of the "Er .ile" an· c·:m - id~r 
o ot . Ba.s a woman n o riGht!.il aa an :Lndivi.du.al? Ie ! • .;:;- ,::;J.ucati:m 
to b., ao d i ffe:ren t , t .. a t . he m ~ t c o;·:. t · ,1.:iic t the:: f i.ln ·cur. n tal l' inc ir;l 
o l i 1.;) t '1eo ry of euu ca.. t ion? The phi l o ·o:rhy of hi · t.~ · ten~ L .. t -.:a. t 
eo ch incii v i :i a is to be duc'l- ted for himicielf A-nd £.,-lidcC.:. by tr1; net:d.o: 
an i~tt a o~ tie o~n per · onality . 
Bu.t ',Yorr:an .as no i n div i dua. l i t y ~ h e r lif e i s to b e '• h olly uppl~mt::n-­
tary to man 1 1i . Sh e i :a to b e t r ai n ed. only i n o r der to 'oecowe a f:OOd , 
st r ong and dutifn}. \if .... and moth r . In o t her vrordra ~ whi e Ro-..HJt>~au 
m f::tr in advqnce of h is time i i 
b y, h arie bu t li ttle f rom h i 
d · iCt.l SS ing t h e educR. t i on of the 
t i me in oonaidering t he ~duca.tion 
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of th e girl . For thi s r ason the fifth book of the "Ernile" ie wi thou.t 
a ny influence on '1...1.baequent educator • 
To su n: -.1p: In - o far ail Roua~aeau laid bar .... the cornq:: t, hypoc r i ~ 
tical , f?. bion"'.ble l i f e of h i t i me > ·~ith it debasing , disto r ting 
a n d de h:.lmani z ing eff ecta on educc;,tion. !'tnd err.ande: a n:~turn to a 
life of truth and imp li ity 1 and to an education ba ued u pon human 
n.~ture, h e did. ~ rc(;llent 1o rk . But when h., ca .. e to i nf o rm tee world 
in detail ,of¥ thia purpose was to be a cc olTlplished> h ..., undertook a 
taak f or wh i ch he was not fi t ted, eith~r by naturRl . e. · owment or 
educ~tinn ; and c onBequ ently, h e p ropou nded a s y etem which from a 
aocial a d moral po i n t of v iew had .. ardly one r ed emi ng f~ature . 
Bes ' dea all the def ec t s in a· m: iddal s ~nd method th i plan ·~ 
cluil i 7e , irr.pract ic:!:tbl e, i mmort:t 1 a nd c e:rt~inl y detrimental to t e 
r-roc resA of ma nkind . 
In .. -i t e of t:1ia crit i c ism ~ f e·u men ha v e exerted · i th th~ir thoughtQ 
a d production an i nflu enc e oo wide ~nd p ersuasive as th~t of 
influence , du e to t h e fac t th?. t r~ e fl g a h e-· bofor-e tll 
eyea of a n a.=:;t on i ahed wo rld t"1e ideaa and~- piration 
C!'t tl iidng them to t rue;cle under the yo ke of rational i m, ~.x.-tenci ~ J. to 
q, 1 ep~rt!rlent of human activity >- philo ophy; ci~nc~ , relig.:. nn . 
e.rt , politice, dthiclil , economi c " ar. pe dat:;o gy . 
n ~duc~tion th-~ infL1enc e of Rous eR.u bas be~n JOWe r fu.l beyon 
measure . He may jus t ly be cal l ed t he father o · moidrn pedagogy j 
even in r it e of th~ fact that MOQt of hi~ po iti"e tanchin~ 1av~ 
·~ 
boon re jected . It i " not an e.aggeration to way that all th~ 
de ,re o1 r"'ents in educ?.ticm ... ince hili tirr.e found their ~ · rce• 
directly or. i directly in hia theorie s . Although he did .ot Lave t _ ~ 
abi i ty to aet forth a !JOseible 1;rosram, h e cert!.'l.inly in pir;d tr~ o"e 
of greate intellectual endow~ent to do so . I Hili fir~t influ~no d ~a -
to psychol ogize educF~.t ion, th~.t ir;; , to dj_rect it to cl~i1d stujy . Ee 
kne't little psychology him:aelf , but h~ :r~ .?.d ::t dee eym· at·.y ;:.:th cr.i~-
1ren and ~n int~itivw knowledge of t ,e·r nature . His ~econd influ=nce 
re euJ. ted rorn hi e~~hr~lli i A up on phya ical na tu:::e as t . e bac kgrou.nd 
for cultur .... . He maintl\ined that t e ·ntere"t a.nd acti•rity of the 
chi l d directe·i attention to nat1.1re 1 h1.dy, which is~ at bottorr•1 ti. 
"" B C of acience'' . Ther-~fore , · ·e find a growing tendency to c; i •re 
c i e nce a l:L e;er lac a in the content of ~;:duc;::j, t i on . T .e tt..:.rd in-
fJ:.1~nc o· Rou,seau ·.vail. to soc i a lize educfl.tion . Plt!10t1.e;r .. ·.i··· ;-1an 
of t .. · ::-1::..r c; :I:Lil e to become a n ho:r10r, i:>l me ;b~r ~ · ( ciety :;a~ in~1-o · -
eible , it ina~ire; lat r · rit~ a to en hasizw the ·ocial a - pec t~ ~ 
1ucat ion . uBi~ in ten ~e z m .athy for iia fellow m~n , 0· p~cially for 
the poor, ' li r· ina is tence u.p n the emotional a " againw t th~ · n t~;J:ll""'C - ~-
tual in educA-tion ~ hi: dernro .. nd fo:r th~ teaching of r:t trr.rt.~ .; h T.Je all 
in ~pired rrovement~ that hl\ve had for the ir aim, emrhesia upon t , ~ 
der.:oc:r~tic , moral , and industrial as!'ec t s of education" . 
To Ei ~~ an ~ccount of all t ,e educ~torg ,h~ ha e been inf ~enced 
by u·.-: t 3? ..ching of RoussN'tu would be to write the hi tory of rr.oder 
/~. pedagogy . " man~ the e the . fir s t i nflu ential and important 1arr.e · • 
..., J3tal ozzi wh o undertook to ;-ut i to practice what hi s ink>p irat~!· 
had preac l d ~ even to the extent of i elating hi e own son for that 
purr-ose . 3:~t l ater, h e modified t1e rrinciple8 of Rousseau orne hat ~ 
by taking a Group of yot.!.ng bo;ro and girl to his farm , and educating 
them men tally , phy " ically and l'i orally. His p l an vas a corr.bine, t ion 
of indu~t rial and intel lectual educ~t ion, fitt i ng the pup i l to be-
come honorf.lb le , progrer.., - i 1re member of ' OCi et· . Th~ e...:perimant i n~ 
~" crea ed b e yo d. t !e e: ecutive and financial B.bili t y of the :r t::fo ·n~ ;: r, 
Rnd result ed i~ hie b~nkruptcy . Later on his work in r_form ing 
elt~mt:=nt?.. r:y educ. t ion, brou~ht to 1 ight th a isni:'icance of tl:t~ u. "-d 
of o·t> j ectF i n teaching language , geo . raYlhY~ e lementary a ithwt::tic . 
ad~ ienc . Pe~tal zzi consid er ed .ense perc~ption to be the r eal 
found~t ion of our · nowledge ~ and ob sel'Yat ion~ t e basi of all in-
"'trt.tcticn . Theref ore , a s a rr.ean s of ce.r rying out the p inciple~ of 
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Reu s eau > he emphas iz J_ the ooject l ee on and r a l t eaching . .1 though 
he · evelor-ed no principles or methods ba!2 ed upon t .e nature a nd e !ds 
of the ch ild, l.e .sa. t'l th e n ecesiil i ty of education for the advance!? ent 
of hi e p e ple , and the demande for m~king ~duc~tio~ ~ni · er~al . By 
~reate~t ·e or~e r ~ ~e ~ i l or ... ii> · dAr are _-e rbar t and Froeba l .. 
I-::er1)ar t commenced by fixing his go::tl . Tb-:., a il1, of e cat ion .va 
tt~ for~at ' 0n of char~cter; thia was to b e 
of a" 1a ~ -~ ide int r es t" . E~perienca with thing· , and intercour~~ 
ui th peorl e ar e the cause of man 1 ~ interest, .:>~nd form the t •. o :main 
bra nches of inatruction, the cientific and the eocial or hi ~tur ic~l . 
Knowled::e er i r .-d thu s , from nat u. :re and aociety l eads to ide a "' . 'hich 
in tu.rn l ead to action . Fro~ th is , it i concluded tha t k r~artr 
---~ cycle of thought " , rr.ay simrly b e defined a the forma tion of c:targ,c -
te r .vh ich had it s beginning ink owl e .. :ige and i t end in action . 
Wr .. en · ..  e consider the "method of ina t :ruct ion" involv ine interest, 
aprercer tion, gener~l r lan of r r eaent~tion . of material . and corre -
lation. we c~n conclude that He rbart wa~ not s far be~ind t . e 
1 • 
preaent -d~y plan . 
Froebel, ~the princ e of modern educ~tor ', l·o un ertook to do 
1/h9.t his t ~.cL.~r Pest e. ozz · h~ct ·. on··it t ed. namely~ to work out a ·~ yst em 
~ of p ed gogical theory and pr2.ctice ~ lJased u .on t he f ct of h..1 .. an 
. !'1. tur.... . Hi a plan of educe. t ion a i rnil at the deve l opmer..t .f t· e i nborn 
capacitie s a .d p wer~D of t .e r_.:_ d . This deve l o!-'rrent · - to u ccon,-
plibl: ..... d through se1 - acti·.rity or rr:otor e ,-.pre•IDion~ detarn,ined b• th 
inte:re t and desires of the individual. Ttr-.1. ~ feu we have c.in:ply t:. \j 
"child pwychologJ" and the predominance of child in tinct and f~ elings , 
found in Roua~er-tu 1 a syetem . But mc::anro of rea.c . ine tl-' · ~ nd ·a. • y - -
cial partici~ation, for man reali ze~D hi~ humRnity only b cooperati ve 
nction . TJe t.ree r~at' incip~e~ of Froeb~l ' a t~eory> de~glorllient 
as t .. airr, ,: 0tor ~xrres ion ail the method·, and oc.:al c :; ... rat ion a:.. 
tl:e n: ... n~ .. found emlJodiment in the kinde rgart en . Th " r1u;:; .... e. ~ 
rree ion which he aed most in hi Q little f lk'~ chool ner ~~st~re~ 
song a1 d con iitruction . so tl-:..e chil ·i r.ad t'.a opportunity o tl::·roduci · ;; 
1
• l1at he 1*'1 es.rd. ; oral l y in speech .; dran1atically in geot ·u. r ~ .. rr.usi ally in 
aon, conatructivel:' in cl~Y ~ b loc k·· or r-!!'1rer . ;;. ccordi::te; to t~e · i~Ya-
+' 
.,ton . 
'L .1 s ·.' e see tr"'ELt, the r-syctoloe;tcal moyerrent ,;ra s ba ad ·u T-'O child 
··tudy , Pn:i , as on, reeult 1 e lerrGnt1-1ry ...,ducation becEH!l "" t .c chi ·f con-
c ·:; r. of tho e engaged in eithe r the th ory o r the practice of ed.Hcat:ion. 
Thi~ overnent led to b tter methode of te~chin, b~tt~r t ainin ' o 
teachers , a d a ~ e ttar understanding of t:te educqtional proce~~ . The 
· deEts and n:etbod cf the aa.rJ reformera r::read aridly t:tr ·UbL Eu.rop~ 
and the · nitad Stata~ • . 
Century oth i n t~: i s cotmtry and abroad , Nith rega. d to th el ... rncnt .ry 
.~n · :aecondary cr.ool ii ~ to the coci· 1 izing 1-\nd indi vidll 1 i zing of 
,duc~tion . to t!'le deve orment of nationa l tat ~ 'ur:r:o rt~d a.r.d ·· t~~t;:;-
con ral e1 y utemil of ~chool rray find their origin in t h6 ~ or ' ii and 
idva of Reus e.u a .d his d iaci~le~ . Amon8 t .e reformer~ of gre~ter 
H r Pce ~6n.nn, and Prof;iisors Jame~J Dew y) Thorndike a nd ~Judd . 
',':Ln.t eyer ~ - y h~ye been the fail 'r s of Rou s seRu ,., ~ a man and a 
:1n educr-t tional reforrr,er } he crl'lll ene;ed by hi' viewa a ' IO r l d v hich ha d 
l os t it s re~.l int rest i n educ"'t tion-' ~.nd comr,:elled it to ox rt it ::; 
power i n a fiel d of h; . .tr.r..an advancement in which i t i e today r eap i ng 
it~ greate~t r ewarda . 
a I P L I 0 G R ~ P H Y 
1. tew Confea s i0n de Je.n-J~c.ue~ Rou~eeau 
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